SPONSORSHIP & EXHIBIT OPPORTUNITIES

Platinum Level - USD 4,500

BENEFITS  Acknowledgment of sponsorship in opening remarks; Listing in registration materials and on high profile signage; Organization/company name featured on pharmacoepi.org; Sponsor ribbons for all staff attending the meeting that register by early bird deadline (maximum 15); three (3)-complimentary registrations to symposium; and complimentary tabletop exhibit space on April 20-21.

Gold Level - USD 2,500

BENEFITS  Acknowledgment of sponsorship in opening remarks; Listing in registration materials and on high profile signage; Organization/company name featured on pharmacoepi.org; Sponsor ribbons for all staff attending the meeting that register by early bird deadline (maximum 10); two (2)-complimentary registrations to symposium; and complimentary tabletop exhibit space on April 20-21.

Silver Level - USD 1,700

BENEFITS  Acknowledgment of sponsorship in opening remarks; Listing in registration materials and on high profile signage; Organization/company name featured on pharmacoepi.org; Sponsor ribbons for all staff attending the meeting that register by early bird deadline (maximum 5); one (1)-complimentary registration to symposium; and complimentary tabletop exhibit space on April 20-21

Bronze Level - USD 1,200

BENEFITS  Listing in registration materials and on high profile signage; Organization/company name featured on pharmacoepi.org; and sponsor ribbons for all staff attending the meeting that register by early bird deadline (maximum 5).

Tabletop Exhibits

Exhibits include 6’ draped table, 2 chairs.

APRIL 20-21, 2020 LIMITED EXHIBITION SPACE AVAILABLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHEDULE</th>
<th>April 20: 8am - 5pm</th>
<th>April 21: 8am - 1pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EXHIBIT ONLY</td>
<td>USD 1,300 (Industry Provider)</td>
<td>USD 900 (Government/Academic)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BENEFITS  One tabletop exhibit on April 20-21. Listing in registration materials and on high profile signage. Company name featured on pharmacoepi.org and Exhibitor ribbons for all staff attending the meeting, that register by the early bird deadline (maximum 5). Does not include meeting registrations.

CONTACT  info@pharmacoepi.org or +1 301 718 6500
SPONSORSHIP & EXHIBIT OPPORTUNITIES

Please Check (X) Level Selected (all prices in US Dollars)

SPONSORSHIP
- Platinum Level ................................ USD 4,500
- Gold Level ...................................... USD 2,500
- Silver Level ................................. USD 1,700 (Does NOT include tabletop exhibit)
- Bronze Level ................................. USD 1,200 (Does NOT include tabletop exhibit)

TABLETOP EXHIBIT (ONLY)
- Industry/Service Provider ............... USD 1,300
- Government/Academic ................... USD 900

Please Print Clearly

Organization/Company Name ________________________________
Representative* ____________________________________________
Address ____________________________________________________
City/State/Region/Postal Code ________________________________ Country ________________________________
Phone ( _____ ) ______________ Email __________________________

*To manage effective communication, ISPE will only correspond with the individual listed as the primary representative.

Payment Method
- Please send me an invoice
- Check Enclosed (Payable to “ISPE” in US Dollars)
- Credit Card (we accept American Express, Visa, Mastercard, and Discover)
- Wire Transfer (USD 150 Service Charge)

Total Amount to be Charged USD ________________________________
Card Number ______________________ Expiration (Month/Year) ____________ Security Code __________
Name on Card ________________________________

Mail or Email Completed Application To:
2020 ISPE Mid-Year Sponsorship I 5272 River Road Ste 500 I Bethesda, MD 20816, USA I info@pharmacoepi.org